Membrane 39—cont.

June 21. Licence for the president and chapter of the cathedral church of Winchester, to elect a bishop in the place of Robert, deceased.

By

July 26. Grant to the king's esquire Janico Dartas that he may dwell for 1 year in England or elsewhere on the king's service and receive the annuity granted to him in Ireland by the king and Henry IV and Richard and all issues, profits, rents and commodities from his lands, rents, services and possessions in Ireland by his deputies or attorneys as send the same to England, notwithstanding any statute or ordinance against absentees.

By

Grant to Philip Natervyle of Ireland, esquire, that he may abse himself for the next four years from Ireland and receive all issues, profits, rents and commodities from his lands, rents, services and possessions in Ireland by his deputies or attorneys and send the same to England, notwithstanding any statute or ordinance again absentees.

Membrane 38.

July 22. Grant to Henry, archbishop of Canterbury, Henry, bishop of Winchester, Thomas, bishop of Durham, Richard, bishop of Norwich, Edward, duke of York, Thomas, earl of Arundel, Thomas, earl of Dorset, Ralph, earl of Westmoreland, Henry Fitz Hugh, Henry Lescrope, Roger Leche, Walter Hungerford and John Philippes, knights, Hugh Mortimer, John Widehouse and John Leventhorpe, esquires, at their heirs and assigns of the castles and manors of Halton ar Clyderhowe, the manors of Wiltneuse, Whitlegh, Congleton, Ronkor More, Coggeshull, Penwortham, Rachedale, Tod dyngton, Ightenhu Colne, Pen ulton, Bromley, Worston, Chadburn, Akeryngton, Hunt lers and Haslyngden, the wapentake of Blacbernshire, the chase of Boweland, Penhu ll, Rach edale, and Ros sendale with the vacciaries there, with the parks of Ighten hul, Moscbury, Radom and Laythevgr and all other lands late of Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, in the county of Lancaster and Chester, the manor of Ulves waltone, and a molet of the manors of Eccleston and Ley lond, and the king's lands, rents and services in Kilgrimesergh, co. Lancaster, the manor and soke of Snaith, the manor of Slatburne in Boweland, the manors of Ky lburn and Bernolfwyk with the chase of Bernolfwyk, co. York, the wapentake of Wirksworth, the manors and towns of Wyrkesworth and Esseburn with the hamlets of I rton, Matlock, Underwodc, Bradlow, Bentley, Thorpe, Mappleton, Ayt on, Hunsyond, Alsop, Pene rwi Rodn aston, C l adlowe, Carsyngton, Cromford, Snyter ton, Wednes co, Hop ton, Middelton and Upper Bontsall, and the wapentakes of Plum t and Risley, co. Derby, the wapentake of Allerton, co. Nottingham the castle and manor of Donnyngton and the manors of Coxton, Smeto and Langton, co. Leicester, the manors of Gre cham, Thorley an Brotelby and the bailiwick of the feoff of Le Hay and the king's lands, rents and services in Somerco tes, with the advowson of the church of Somerco tes, co. Lincoln, the manors of Desseburgh, Davent re, Chelveston and In che ston, the mills of Dyche ford and all the king's lands, rents and services in Weldon, all lands late of Stephen Rumby lowe in Davent re and all lands, rents and services late of William Croyser, knight, in H eg ham Ferrers and Caldecote, co. Northampton the manor of Sutton with the hamlets of Potton, Stratton and Holm...